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TOM FELLBAUM IN EUROPEAN RELAY SUCCESS
! DRAMATIC RESCUE IN MOUNTAIN MARATHON !
YORKSHIRE PUDDING
CITY OF LONDON RACE
FALLIBROOME SHINE AT SCHOOLS CHAMPS
GRAND CHRISTMAS QUIZ

CHAIRMAN’S REVIEW OF THE YEAR
John Britton
The last 2 yea rs , I’ve reported a gainst our Stra tegic Plan, and will do so again.
1. Be financially and organisa tionall y secure.
Fi nancial securi ty remains good, and this should be reinforced by Steve Dempsey’s introducti on
of an a ctual Financial Pla n to bring more visibility of wha t we intend to spend and why.
Organisational securi ty is ever more preca ri ous . We ha ve no volunteer yet for Phil Col ville’s A3
pri nting role; we a re hugel y indebted to Andrew and Ma rga ret Gregory for holding the fort in
Newsletter Edi tor and Secreta ry roles . I can onl y apologise to Steve Fellbaum for leavi ng this
pa rt of the enterprise wea ker than when I s ta rted.
2. Contribute as a large club.
Again, la rgel y business as usual , putting on numerous excellent events. Lots of people do
contribute, but then there’s l ots to be done. I would like to record our pa rti cula r thanks to
Helen and Ni ck Pri ce for thei r yea rs of work keeping our local events going. Local events a re
vi tal for provi ding progression into the sport; unfortuna tel y as soon as you do get into i t, they
cease to be a ttra cti ve. We want a fra mework for – low effort, high quality, sus tainable,
frequent, well publi cised – but we ha ven’t mas tered i t yet. As an aside i t was interes ting to me
tha t no MDOC members were candida tes for one of the 9 BOF Di rectorships . We contri bute
enormousl y at local a nd regional levels, but not a t nati onal.
3. Maintain up-to-da te O resources … More Places ?
The s tores remains in good sha pe, and we ha ve repla ced the old mini bus . We ha ve crea ted 3
new maps (Torkington Pa rk, Ti vi ot Dale and Stockport Centre), conducted l ots of updates , and
built a substantial sum for mappi ng projects into the Financial Plan. Basicall y, I don’t think you
can ever ha ve too many maps .
4. Increase acti ve membership … More People, More Podiums?
Fi gures from Ka th Speak show tha t the flow of losing 30 members in ea ch of the last 2 yea rs has
been reversed. This yea r we ha ve a modes t increase, which is excellent news . It would be even
better i f we knew how or why i t had happened – all our efforts wi th the Stockport event
seemed to be misplaced, but we must be doing something ri ght.
On the Podiums front, our bes t hopes lie wi th the excellent group of Juniors who lifted the Peter
Palmer Trophy, and will all be a round to defend i t next yea r.
5. Promote Orienteeri ng in Manches ter.
The Stockport event was a ma jor new adventure, has established some links and channels whi ch
ma y eventuall y be useful , and will be followed up by more of the same. GMOA, wi th Beryl
Bla ckhall a t the helm, is genera ting new projects in several di rections – ha ving 50 POC’s wi thin a
few miles, we a re maintaining a fantas tic resource, whi ch I don’t think is being used to anything
like its true potential.
6. Clubma rk.
Now we’ve got used to ha ving it, we ha ve to sta rt thinking about renewal.
In summa ry, throughout 2008 we ha ve managed to maintain all our usual business, we’ve led
the North-Wes t into the exhilara ting worl d of s treet orienteering - and we’ve held members hip
a li ttle more than s teady. We’ve put in a lot of ha rd work, and we know there’s plenty more to
be done. I think we need to look for radi cal new approa ches to development objecti ves – whi ch
is why I for one will be wa tching the goings-on in Buxton wi th a very keen interest.
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Again, I’d like to sa y a sincere Thank-You to the members of the Commi ttee for thei r dedica tion
and support through the yea r, wi th a special menti on for the reti ring Secreta ry Irene Cra wshaw
who has managed the tri cky job of minute-taking very quietl y and efficientl y.
Now my term is over, i t feels like i t has been a real pri vilege to be Chai rman of the Cl ub. We
ha ve some a mazingl y skilful and dedica ted people in all a reas of the sport, and we li ve in some
increasingl y interesting times . I hope everyone will support Steve wi th the same level of
s ympa thy and patience tha t you’ve gi ven me.
___________________________________________________
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
The Annual General Meeting on October 2nd was well a ttended wi th 27 members present. John
Bri tton as reti ring Chai rman ga ve his report on the yea r (see above). Steve Dempsey as
Treasurer outlined the Financial Plan and presented the a ccounts for the yea r. The total net
income from events was down on the previ ous yea r, and we inves ted hea vil y in map surveys , SI
ki t and the new minibus. We made a small loss over the yea r, but our finances remain very
s trong. The commi ttee had recommended tha t membership fees should remain the same, and
this was a ccepted by the meeting.
Stephen Fellbaum was elected as Chai rman and Ma rga ret Gregory as Secreta ry.
Dan Riley ga ve an outline of the ‘sa tellite club’ opera ting in Buxton, whi ch is one of the fi rst
exa mples of a new BOF ini tia ti ve to develop orienteering. Wi th strong support from the local
authori ty, he is providing 5 hours a week of coa ching. An event put on by DVO in the Pa villion
Ga rdens a ttra cted over 150 non-orienteers . A regula r cl ub night is being held a t Buxton
Community School , ai med at families and children, and had s ta rted very s uccessfull y. It is
hoped tha t this ini tial enthusiasm can be maintained. After our successful Stockport town
event, we had already been consideri ng Buxton as a sui table pla ce for a simila r map, and this
would fit very nea tl y wi th the new development of orienteering there.
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Ed Nicholas, one of the di rectors of Bri tish Orienteering, outlined the new structure for events
and the reasoning behind the change. There a re currentl y too many levels of event, there a re
problems for newcomers a t any age, and i t is important to promote the social aspects of
orienteering. The proposed solution was jus t three levels of event, National, Regional and Local .
Wi thin this s tructure a wider va riety of events was envisaged, including sprint, middle dis tance
and urban events . He also encouraged cl ubs to make events more attra cti ve, to promote them
more, and s tressed the idea of branded events, such as our annual Twin Peak weekend.
Na ti onal events will include the JK, Regional Championships , and Bri tish Cha mpionships on
Long, Middle Dis tance and Sprint courses , and rela ys. Regional events will be high quality
events for orienteers of all abilities, and ma y include sprint and urban events . Local events will
encompass a wi de range of events for people local to the event. Clubs will be free to select the
forma t of the event, and ma y decide to provide onl y a limi ted number of courses. This s tructure
will become full y effecti ve from 2010, wi th 2009 being a tra nsition yea r.
___________________________________________________
Si nce the AGM, details of the draft of the new event s tructure a re now on the BOF website.
They provi de a range of courses similar to the previous set for small badge events, but wi th
every course being gi ven a colour. However the shortest technical course has been dropped
from the new dra ft guidelines, whi ch gi ve no sui table course for experienced older competi tors
who a re una voidabl y slow over rough ground. The club has wri tten to BOF to sugges t tha t this
pa rti cula r course be reins ta ted.
___________________________________________________

FROM THE NEW CHAIRMAN
Fi rs tl y I would like to record my sincere thanks to our outgoing Chai rma n, John Bri tton for his
servi ce to this club - he will be a very tough a ct to follow. I am very pleased that John has
agreed to take on the Vice-Chai rman position, and his support, along with our experienced and
a cti ve commi ttee, will I hope ensure conti nued success and growth of our club. I am sure tha t
decisions and the di rection we ta ke will alwa ys consider the bes t i nterests of the club, its
members hip and the ongoing development of orienteeri ng as a sport.
•

As orienteers we expect to compete in good a reas, with good maps , good planning and
good orga nisation.

•

As a club we should simpl y commi t to meeting and deli vering this expecta tion to our
orienteering competi tors .

As orienteers our aspi rati ons and ta rgets of course will va ry grea tl y. Some will simpl y enjoy an
occasional run–out in good wea ther on pleasant terrain, whilst others tra vel fa r and wide to
compete agains t the bes t runners in some of the bes t a reas .
However for us all wha tever our age or competency level , i mproving fi tness, honing s kills, and
developing/refining technique will bri ng more success (wha tever tha t means for you) and
ul tima tel y will enhance our overall enjoyment of this challenging sport.
I want to ca rry on building an envi ronment where all members a re kept informed and feel
included i n the Cl ub on both a sporting and social level , and I know the committee a re all highl y
committed to helping to run a successful, happy and inclusi ve club a t all levels . If any member
has a n issue they wish to raise then do not hesi tate to conta ct mysel f or any commi ttee
member.
Steve Fellbaum
P.S. Thanks to Andrew for the production of this newsletter and thanks to all contri butors –
happy reading.
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NEWS
The New Yea r Social will be held a t High Lane Village Hall on Sa turda y Janua ry 10th.
Our annual Twi n Pea k event next yea r will be on Angle Ta rn Pikes and Pla ce Fell nea r Ullswater
in the Lake Dis tri ct on Ma y 30th & 31s t.
Phil Col ville had the distincti on of being fi rst orienteer i n the long ra ce of the annual Sands tone
Trail ra ce organized by Dee on October 5th. In appalling conditi ons he finished 23rd overall in
jus t under 2 hours 19 minutes for the 27.5km course.
John Bri tton was leading the Super Vets class (M55+) in the Nopesport Urban League, a fter
coming 4th in London, and 1st in the recent competi tions a t Leeds and Skipton.
Lucy Ha rris is the current women’s under 23 fell running champi on.
Ali ce Fellbaum won the JW5S course in the Interland Junior Selection Ra ce a t Ha tfield Forest on
October 12th, completing the 3.8km course in jus t over 26 minutes , almos t a minute ahead of
her closes t ri val.
Tom Fellbaum was selected to compete in the M16 class in the European Youth Championships
in Swi tzerland. In the long dis tance ra ce he ha d a very respectable run, coming 35th out of 96
competi tors . However the peak achievement of the event was his brilliant fi rst leg run for the
M16 rela y team, coming into the handover in 3rd pla ce. The team, also including Duncan
Bi rtwis tle and Jona thon Cri ckmore, came 5th overall agains t very s trong competi tion, and
qualified for a podium pla ce.
___________________________________________________

EVENTS
Charity event, Lyme Park, Saturday January 3rd
This will be the 19th Cha rity event tha t we ha ve held - no wonder i t is thought of as "tra ditional"
(One yea r it was held a t Ta tton, as we had a Regi onal event a t Lyme later in the yea r, but all
others ha ve been at Lyme Pa rk) And this is the eleventh John o'Goa ts forma t, introduced by
John Bri tton when he ca me back from a spell in USA.
The other tra dition is tha t the people who do the work get to choose the chari ty. This yea r
Roger and Stephanie Bryant ha ve done all the planning and they will be gi ving some of the
dona tions to a cha ri ty in Kenya where they a re going to work next summer. I am organising wi th help from a lot of other people - and I shall be dona ting my sha re to the MS Society. My
younges t daughter Hila ry, known to many club members as a teena ger but a W40 in Ja nua ry,
has Mul tiple Sclerosis. Last yea r she had a ba d relapse and will be a t the event in her
wheel chai r. If you can't get to the event but would like to make a donation to help fund
resea rch into MS, I ha ve sponsorship/gift forms .
Sue Birkinshaw
Spring Sprints
We a re going to try a new idea a t the Sa turda y morning events in the Spri ng, and hope tha t i t
will work, encourage more people to come and join in, and provide some good fas t ra cing and a
lot of fun. There will be the usual Whi te, Yellow and Orange courses , s ta rt times 10.30 to 11.30.
Anyone who has run the Orange course can then take pa rt in a Chasing Sta rt Sprint (Lt Green
s tanda rd). Your sta rt ti me will probabl y be 11.20 + your time taken on Orange. Winner of the
Sprint is the fi rst pas t the line. If you wa nt to do the Spri nt Chase, i t will be best if you s ta rt the
Orange course ea rl y-ish - or we envisage a logis ti cal ni ghtma re.
The proposed da tes and venues a re (but wa tch the website for confi rmati on):
Janua ry 24th
Fletcher Moss
Ma rch 13th
Chorl ton Wa ter Pa rk
Februa ry 14th Reddish Vale
April 4th
Woodbank Pa rk
There ma y be a special awa rd for the MDOC Sprint Cha mpion!
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CROWDEN
Unfortuna tel y our planned regional event a t Crowden on November 9th had to be cancelled.
We ha ve had previ ous events there, although not for about 15 yea rs. The a rea had been
remapped and Sue Bi rkinshaw had put in a lot of work talking to landowners , however last
mi nute loss of permissions forced the planners to ma ke use of a reas which the controller
considered una cceptable a t this time of yea r.
The controller, Mi ke Pownall of EPOC, reported: “I spent yes terda y up on the a rea checking
controls and I've come to the conclusion this event shouldn't take pla ce. I don't sa y this lightl y
as I apprecia te the amount of work tha t has gone into the event and the financial effect of the
event not taking place, but I am very unhappy wi th the safety and fairness aspects . This is down
to the na ture of the a rea not the planning I would like to s tress. The tussocks to the NW of the
s ta rt a re horrendous and the onl y feasible wa y a cross them is to use the paths - ok for the most
juni or courses but not the option you want for the res t of the courses.… The north end of the
a rea used is too s teep and the route choi ce is restri cted to a pa th run to any controls up there
and the same pa th run on the wa y out. Further south … one route between controls is awful
underfoot and da ngerous …. another a rea is extremel y s teep and extremel y rough. The other
bi g problem wi th the a rea is the s teepness of slopes whi ch reall y rule out the older and younger
classes going up or down them. They a re very rough underfoot and qui te trea cherous in wet
weather. I think if the event went ahead as planned there would be a large number of reti rals
and potentially injuries . We now know the fields a re out of bounds , resul ting in ma jor
replanning of almos t all the courses . All this sugges ts that we cannot hold a regi onal event on
the planned a rea a t this time. I a m reall y sorry to ha ve to sa y all this and ha ve spent several
hours looking for wa ys to ca rry on wi th the event but can't find any. If the event goes ahead I
think there is a risk of putti ng newcomers off the sport, alienating fri nge orienteers and
upsetting the res t. Better I think to call a halt to this event and reconsider the a rea for the
future.”
___________________________________________________

YVETTE BAKER TROPHY QUALIFIER
David McCann
We fielded a s mall team at this yea rs qualifying event a t Torver, depleted mainl y due to a clash
of da tes wi th an Interland selection ra ce in the New Forest (well done to all the juniors who
went there - some really good resul ts ).
The wea ther was excellent for the time of yea r, blue skies and little wind, mos t ran in short
sleeved tops . The courses were well planned and the terrain was challenging wi th quite a lot of
complex detail .
Romane Salathé and Ma tthew Fellbaum had good runs on the orange. The res t of the team ran
well on yellow, Rosie Ogden, Jason and Hector Sala thé, James and Tom McCa nn.
Many thanks to all the runners and a ccompanying pa rents .
The ta rget for next yea r is to retain the Peter Pal mer Trophy a nd be in the final for the Yvette
Ba ker.
___________________________________________________
A pair of O-shoes for re-use
Inov-8 Mudcla w 330-O, size 10/44.5, onl y used once. 'I thought they fi tted me, but they don't!
Any offer will secure, reasonable or otherwise.' Please conta ct Ian Gilliver.
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MDOC events and activities September 2007 to August 2008
Regional

Twin Pea k
Ma cclesfield Forest

Ma y

450+60 Phil Col ville, Thorntons , McCanns
500+80

Piethorne

Nov

260

John Bainbridge, Paul Ja rvis

Town Ra ce Stockport

June

150

John Bri tton, Pete Lomas , Da ve Walker,
Sue Bi rkinsha w, Da ve McCa nn

Cha ri ty

Lyme Pa rk

Jan

205

Eddie Speak, Pete Lomas

Dis tri ct

Bosley Cloud

Dec

125

Steve Dempsey, Jenny Shaw,
Da ve Ma wdsley

Informal

Chorl ton Wa ter Pa rk
Fletcher Moss
Sale Wa ter Pa rk
Bruntwood
Bra mhall Pa rk
Werneth Low
Reddish Vale
UMOC Sprint

Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Ma r
Ma rch

55
35
45
25
55
55
60
70

Woodbank Pa rk

April

65

Lyme Pa rk 1
“
2
“
3
“
4
Teggs Nose
Brereton Heath
Doves tone
Alderley Edge

Ma y
Ma y
Ma y
Ma y
June
June
Jul y
Jul y

65
70
75
120
140
125
60
150

Tony Perrott, Julie Brook
Helen Pri ce
Helen Pri ce
Helen Pri ce
(+Schools see below)
Helen Pri ce
Helen Pri ce, Da ve McCann
Da ve McCann
Andrew Tongue, Andrea Ca meron, Eddie
Speak
Steve Dempsey, Andrew Gregory, John
Kewley
Alex McCann
Alex McCann, Pete Lomas , Da ve McCann
Ali ce Fellbaum
Da ve McCann, Pete Lomas, Eddie Speak
Tom & Steve Fellbaum, Da ve Mawdsley
John Kewley, Julie Brook, Da ve Walker
Steve Lang, Alison Doyle, John Bri tton
Tony Wa gg, Ka te Bryant, Ra y Humphreys

Fi rs t Aid Course
BOF Lakes
Juni ors Buxton
Delamere
Lyme
Sa t event coa ching

Oct
April
Oct
Dec
Feb
Jan/Feb

12
4
9
20
9
10/10

Ma rga ret Gregory
John Bri tton, Vi cky Thornton
Jenny Sha w
Jenny Sha w
Jenny Sha w
John Bri tton

Schools
Score Cha mps Bruntwood
Indi vidual Champs Lyme Pa rk

Dec
April

30
60

Pete Lomas
Pete Lomas, Da ve Walker

Night

Piethorne

Nov

35

Chris Ros tron, Steve Lang

Social

MDOC/DEE
New Yea r

Jul y
Jan

65
70

Roy Ha yes, Julie, Chris Ros tron
Julie Brook, Rae Lomas

June

20

Andrew and Ma rga ret Gregory

Training

Footpa th rela y Derbyshi re
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OMM MOUNTAIN RESCUE
John Britton
Straight off the Callout Log on the Wasdale Mountain Rescue website:
2008:63 25/10/08 (2.20 p.m.) - Saturda y
Telephone call from Keswi ck MRT after they had been contacted by Ambulance control
(Keswi ck were already dealing wi th 3 incidents related to the same event - Original
Mountain Ma ra thon). Female competi tor in a tea m of two had been swept a wa y down
the swollen Spouthead Gill where i t met wi th Lingmell Beck (Wasdale side of Styhead
Pass).
The team were i mmedia tel y called out and approxima tel y 20 team members attended.
Unprecedented rainfall and high winds had flooded the valleys and swollen the ri vers .
The missing walker was loca ted on an island in the middle of the ra ging gill. She was
loca ted on a very s mall island with a number of injuries . A further 4 walkers had gone to
assist her but were also s tranded. 4 Wasdale swi ft wa ter techni cians managed to get to
the loca tion and two got a cross to the island using ropes . A Sea King heli copter that had
been called in to assist in the search for the los t walker was brought in to winch all 7 off
the island whi ch was qui ckl y becoming engul fed. The injured and hypothermi c female
was stretcher wi nched. All were flown to Whiteha ven Hospital . Incident closed at
a round 6.30 p.m.
Another version of the story:
As is well documented, there had been hea vy rain midweek and the OMM organisers did well to
es tablish the event centre on a pleasant Frida y. Everyone’s fingers were crossed that the
weekend wea ther would turn out kinder than the di re forecas t.
I was doing Short Score wi th daughter Emil y - our Sta rt ti me was 9:53. The howling gale and
continuous torrential downpour s ta rted jus t after 9:30. Daughter Li z was also doing Short
Score, wi th Rachel Findla y-Robinson, s ta rting a t 10:24.
We cli mbed s teadily up to Spri nkling Ta rn, qui ckl y aborted a trip to Glara mara and, s till looking
for points ra ther tha n a di rect route to Ca mp, nipped over Esk Ha use to a control under Bow
Fell . Ba ck to Esk Hause and linking a rms to s ta y upright in the wind, we three-legged over Grea t
End and made a very uncomforta ble des cent to a tri cky na viga tional control under Sca fell Pi ke.
Wi th al mos t 3 hours gone, we were now in a hurry, a nd we had Wasdale and Ennerdale to
cross , as in the conditions I didn’t fancy the Gable tra verse. There was a control on a stream
bend towards the hea d of Wasdale and as we homed in on i t, Liz and Rachel appeared from the
opposi te di rection, also heading for Camp - they’d been a bit less greedy, and in truth, much
more sensible. The control was a few hundred feet above the valley floor, and a t this height we
could ha ve crossed the main pai r of s treams and then es caped round the foot of Ki rk Fell.
However, we all set off down to the valley. It was a s trange, uni forml y grey sight wi th low cloud
and the gale dri vi ng rain from the sky mi xed with spra y from the wa ter.
It soon beca me obvi ous that crossing the main stream was not going to be eas y. People were
milling about, some a ttempting very dubious crossings , some going down, some going up. A
woma n said we’d never cross lower down, but I wasn’t convinced, and didn’t want to lose any
time. We went to look, lea ving Liz and Rachel to make thei r own decision. After a while, a huge
side-s trea m put a s top to any ideas of going any further, so we turned ba ck up-strea m. I was
pretty nervous about whi te wa ter, ha ving had a pa rtner (“JK”) ta ke an involunta ry s wim in
similar condi tions in the Howgills 1998. We passed Liz and Rachel looking at a crossing I didn’t
fa ncy a t all . We ca rried on up, had a look a t several more pla ces and s till couldn’t find a wa y
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a cross . By chance we looked down the hillside and saw Ra chel running up the hill , blowing her
whistle and wa vi ng franti cally.
Ra chel said Li z had been swept awa y down the ri ver and out of sight. We a greed tha t we would
try to find Li z, and she would go for help - there were qui te a few people visible hi gher up the
valley, and a ra dio control a t Es k Hause. As i t happens, one of the nea rby people was a
mountain res cue person wi th a walking group and a working phone, and he qui ckl y raised the
alarm and got Ra chel down to Wasdale Head.
As we were getting a cross a side-s trea m to go ba ck down the valley, another competi tor
appea red and said there was a girl on some rocks lower down and had we seen her pa rtner?
They (Phil England and Ti m Spa rrow, on Long Score) had done the same as us , looking lower
down and climbing ba ck up, but they’d seen Ra chel and Liz tryi ng to get a cross on the wa y
down, and recognised Li z on the wa y back up.
We zoomed downs tream to fi nd Liz l ying fa ce down jus t out of the wa ter on a little island which
di vi ded the main stream. When we got a cross to her, she was cons cious but cold, and very
reluctant to be moved or touched. Between the four of us, we managed to go through the
basi cs of Outdoor Fi rs t Aid – spa ce blanket, sleeping ba g, tent-as-bi vi , bubble-wrap undernea th,
people l yi ng close to add wa rmth, but i t wasn’t being effecti ve enough. We put up a tent on a
fla ttish bi t - pegged out wi th rocks - managed to man-handle Li z into i t, and finall y got the kettle
on. Because everyone was now getting cold, we also put up a nother tent so all 5 could get
some shel ter from the s till-ha mmering wind a nd rain, and put more cl othes on. Appa rentl y Li z
and Emily were now singing Abba songs to keep themsel ves occupied, so i t’s a good job I was
bus y outside.
We’d taken ma ybe a couple of hours to rea ch the poi nt of deciding to ha ve a confab over wha t
we’d need to do to spend the night there. We had pla ced a s tone to watch wa ter levels on the
low side of the island, and tha t was looking OK, but didn’t ha ve the same on the higher side.
Wi th exceptional timing, the confab was i mmedia tel y abandoned as we hea rd whis tles and
shouts, and hal f-a -dozen Mountain Res cuers appea red on the fa r bank. Lower down the valley
we could see several more sea rchers . Appa rentl y, when the call ca me, the leaders had been
putting canoes onto thei r van roof in order to go whi te-wa ter canoeing in Eskdale, so they were
al ready full y dressed for a ction.
We qui ckl y es tablished that we were the casualty they were looking for, though with the noise
of the wa ter and the wind, this was mostl y done with a rm wa ving. It seemed to take a ges for
them to establish a rope across the s tream and get a couple of men across to us . They tied a
rope around a la rge rock, angled i t at 45 degrees a cross the fl ow, and had 3 of us si t like in a tugof-wa r keeping the other end secure. They then kara binered a dry bag, and themsel ves , to the
rope and sta rted to walk across. When they were swept off their feet, the ka rabiner made sure
they simpl y slid in the di rection they wanted to go. Very cunning.
The dry bag contained a serious fleece suit whi ch Liz was put in. I was expecting a stretcher to
be next a cross followed by a team trip a cross a reverse rope, but then a helicopter a rri ved and
hovered ma ybe 50-100 ft above us . An RAF man was winched down, using a very i mpressi ve
s ys tem of empha ti c a rm signals as he spun round under the ai rcra ft. It turns out they’d come
from Anglesey, in super-fas t time wi th the gale behi nd them.
Fi rs t up were Phil and Ti m, fa ce to fa ce each in a ha rness whi ch is nothing more than a loop of
seat-bel t ma terial whi ch your a rmpi ts keep you in. Then a s tretcher ca me down, Liz was
s trapped onto i t, and the RAF man went ba ck up wi th her. Next up were Emil y and me, and last
the Mountain Res cuers Mike and Steve. It fel t like forever, spinning gentl y round miles above
the ground, before the heli copter door appeared and we were pulled in.
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Someti me during this process, the tents were totally flattened by the downdraft, and I realised
tha t there was already a few inches of wa ter running through both tents as the upper side of
the island had been brea ched.
We were all dropped a t Whiteha ven Hospital . Phil and Tim returned to Wasdale Head wi th
Mike and Steve, in the ambulance, whi ch then brought Ra chel ba ck along wi th someone else
wi th a broken colla rbone (MTR callout 2008:63a). Liz was trea ted for hypothermia (her
tempera ture was 34.1 when measured on a rri val ), X-ra yed from head to toe, and kept in
overni ght for observa tion. A hai rline fra cture of a wrist was supported with a splint. Emil y and I
were wa rmed wi th toas ted blankets , tea and soup, a nd allowed to emba rk on a complica ted
series of phone calls to inform the organisers where we were and get oursel ves a li ft to a wa rm
bed.
Two weeks later, the casual ty is s till very ti red and bruised all over, her gra zed ba ck is healing
ni cel y, she still has some mus cle problems a round a knee, and the wris t s till needs i ts splint.
A few random thoughts :
•

The most valuable thing we did was also the very fi rs t thing we did – sending Rachel for help.

•

The Outdoor Fi rs t Aid course we had to do for Clubma rk and my Coa ching qualifica tion was
a ma jor factor (for me a t least) in providi ng a fra mework for us to do sensible things .

•

The Mos t Useful Item you can ever ca rry is a spa ce blanket. Much more effecti ve than
anything else we had. Probabl y any ti me “cagoules a re compulsory” you should s ti ck a
spa ce blanket in as well .

•

How come her tempera ture dropped so low when we’d done sensible things? When we’d
got the dry cl othing out (a wooll y jumper), i t had gone on top of everything. I think we’d
ha ve been better getting dry clothing next to s kin and putting the wet s tuff ba ck on top.

•

Following one of the threads on the OMM forum, I’m going to inves tiga te neoprene gl oves
from a sub-aqua supplier for future events . Ca rryi ng phone numbers and money might also
be a good idea .

•

The thing tha t tipped the event over the edge was a bad forecast coming a bundantl y true on
top of al ready totall y-soaked hills. It seems to me the orga nisers were unlucky ra ther than
wrong, and I think the vas t ma jori ty of competi tors would ha ve been very disappointed if i t
had been cancelled ahead of ti me.
See grough website article and video footage
http://www.grough.co.uk/view/2008/10/25/hundreds-stranded-as-floods-hit-mountainmarathon/ and competitors story http://www.grough.co.uk/view/2008/10/26/all-back-safe-asmedia-storm-follows-omm-weekend/
See further photos here from BBC website http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/in_pictures/7692022.stm

Some interesting links:
•

2-and-a-half-hours of excellent reportage in two podcasts on:

http://www.theoutdoorsstation.co.uk/
Liz is interviewed from about 32 minutes to 39 minutes into the first podcast; Lucy Harris features early
in the second one.
•

A decent article by Richard Askwith (author of Feet in the Clouds):

http://www.independent.co.uk/sport/general/others/the-extreme-world-of-mountain-marathons975372.html
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•

Lots of assorted threads on the OMM Forum:
http://www.theomm.com/forum/index.php

•

Wasdale Mountain Rescue (featuring photos of rescuers Mike Gullen and Steve Walter):
http://www.wasdale-mountain-rescue.org.uk/

•

Last but definitely not least, the Event-related charity collection for Mountain Rescue on:
http://www.justgiving.com/theomm08-mrtdonation

_______________________________________________

BRITISH SCHOOLS SCORE CHAMPIONSHIPS
Alice Fellbaum
On the 11th October 30 Fallibroome pupils travelled to Sherwood Forest, Nottingham to
take part in the British Schools score championships. About 500 other people from all over
Britain competed. The lower school years 7-9 had 45 minutes to get as many controls as
they could and years 10-13 had 60 minutes.
The area proved to be very fast with difficult decisions as to which controls to get and which
to leave. After finishing with 20 minutes to spare I thought I had got all controls but found
out I had missed one. I ended up finishing 4th. Many other Fallibroome pupils secured top
10 positions including:
Year 8 girls
Year 8 boys
Year 9 boys
Year 10 girls

Anna Harrington
Isaac Liptrott
William Preece
Alannah Birtwistle

5
10
10
7

Year 8 girls
Year 9 boys
Year 10 girls
Year 12/13 girls

Bethany Sloan
Tom Williams
Alice Fellbaum
Rebecca Devine

8
8
4
10

With a wide spread of pupils across all year groups, Fallibroome had the chance to do well
in the team categories. The excellent performances by the lower school boys meant they
finished 3rd out of 32 teams and the upper secondary girls finished 2nd. A very successful
day for all students and hopefully their good results will encourage them to continue
orienteering in the future.
_______________________________________________

BRITISH SCHOOLS CHAMPIONSHIPS
Richard Preece
This yea r's Bri tish Schools was held nea r Sandhurst in north Ha mpshi re. A small contingent of
MDOC juniors tra velled down, mos tl y s ta ying wi th the Fallibroome team under the di rection of
Peter Ha yes.
After the torrential rain and gale force winds in 2007 the wea ther this year was warm, still and
dry. The course was set in wooded hea thland with few contours and very few features (not
even thi ckets to break up the runnable fores t). All the courses were flat and very short from
jus t 2.0 km a t Year 6 to onl y 4.1 km a t Year 12. In a fea tureless setting with a very fas t course
any mistakes were very cos tl y.
The special interna tional selection ra ces on the Saturda y were held close by, nea r Deepcut
ba rra cks. Tom Fellbaum (M16) ga ve the performance of the da y fi nishing 3rd, with both Ali ce
Fellbaum (8th) and Alex McCann (10th) making the top ten.
Ali ce ga ve the performance of the Championship da y from the MDOC juniors finishing 3rd and
helping her Fallibroome Yea r 10 gi rls team to 2nd place. The Fallibroome Yea r 10 boys also
ma naged 2nd place.
Overall one podium, three more finishing thei r ra ce in the top 10, four more in the top 20, and
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two team medals for Fallibroome meant a very credi table performance by the juniors . And this
yea r no cases of hypothermia . Next yea r the championships move north eas t.
Positions in Individual Championships:
George Preece
Y6
20 Kristian Birtwistle
Alex McCann
Y9
20 Alice Fellbaum
Tom Fellbaum
Y12 7
Roger Bryant
Fallibroome team positions: Y10 Girls 2nd, Y10 Boys

Y8
58
Will Preece
Y10 3
Alannah Birtwistle
Y12 5
Stephanie Bryant
2nd, Overall 6th

Y9
Y10
Y12

Key ISF selection race performances:
Alex McCann
M14 10 Tom Fellbaum
Alice Fellbaum
W16 8
Stephanie Bryant

M16 3
W16 15

M16 12

Roger Bryant

15
13
5

Photos on last page, including "MDOC runner No 1": George Preece - bib number 1, school number 1.

____________________________________________

START WEEKEND
Alice Fellbaum
After attending the BOF summer tours for our age group in the summer, Tom and I were
both selected for the Great Britain Start Squad. This means we attend training weekends
throughout the year and have access to high quality coaching. Another perk is discounts at
Wilfs and we are given some orienteering kit.
The first training weekend was held on the 24th- 27th October and along with 25 other
juniors and a number of coaches we travelled to the Lake District. We were met by
minibuses to transport us to Hawkshead youth hostel where we were staying for the
weekend.
The following morning we got up bright and early for breakfast and the briefing for the day.
We trained at Bishops Wood. During the warm up the weather was nice and sunny but it
didn’t last for long. It rained all morning and was very cold. There were a number of
exercises to do including attack points, control pick and talk-O. I’d never done a talk-o
exercise before but found it really useful. We had to go around in pairs and one person
navigated and had to explain what they were doing and talk about what they were thinking.
After halfway one person had the map and had to tell the other person where to go.
The start weekend took a different approach this time and instead of training all day we
went back in the afternoon and had classroom sessions on core stability, physical training,
mental aspects of orienteering and route choice.
The next day we went to Esthwaite- a forested hill with lots of open marshes and intricate
contour detail. There was one set course which was 4.5km and gave us the chance to
practice all the techniques we had learnt the day before. In the afternoon we did an interval
session with Sarah Hague (Yvette Baker’s sister). All 25 of us jogged the 15minutes down
into Hawkshead to the football field causing some amusement for the tourists and locals
who probably wondered what was going on!! The intervals were in a pyramid style. There
was a set course around the football pitch and we had to run for 1min as fast as we could,
then got 1min rest, then ran 2mins, 1min rest, 3mins, 1min rest, then back down again. It
was very tiring, especially after a hard mornings training. In the evening we had talks on
next year’s races.
Monday was race day. We travelled to Great Tower Wood for a chasing sprint format race.
A chasing sprint consists of a prologue race and then a final. For the final your start time
depends on the time you took for the prologue and the winner is the first person over the
line. The prologue was 2km and was on the ‘easier’ side of the area. There were large reentrants and spurs whereas the side where the final was held was very steep with some
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very intricate contour detail. There were 2 finals (A and a B) and strangely most of the boys
ended up in the B final whereas the girls were in the A. The boys ran too fast and made
mistakes. It was very exciting in the final with people setting off seconds apart. We then all
quickly got changed before going to the train station.
I found the weekend very enjoyable and extremely beneficial even though I was shattered
when I got home. I’m already looking forward to the next training weekend in February
half term, which will take place in the same area as JK 2008.
___________________________________________________

MORE YORKSHIRE PUDDINGS PLEASE!
John Britton
Nov 1/2 fea tured a wondrous weekend of urban orienteering laid on by AIRE. If this is the shape
of things to come, I'm all for it.
Fi rs t up was the Chasing Spri nt a t Leeds Uni versity on Sa turda y. A surprisingl y tri cky A4 map at
1:4000, wi th lots of s teps , tunnels and uncrossable bi ts, and pretty well zero tra ffi c. Wea ther
fresh but dry. Plenty of competition. Who could ask for more ?
Mana ged to hammer round the Prologue in 11:34 (1.8k) - fai rl y slowl y awa y from the sta rt,
somehow spotted the trap control #4 whi ch cos t most people 20-30 secs , got the long leg ri ght
to #5, onl y mista ke was about 15 secs a t #10 when I didn't l ook ha rd enough for the fla g and
had to go round a s mall building and ba ck.
Despera te s camper round the Chase,
feeling like hellhounds were on my trail.
Ga ve a wa y 15 secs on #1 jus t trying to not
mess up; another few seconds a t #3
checking out a bl ocked-off alleywa y; fel t
very ti red half wa y round a fter ca tching
sight of the main chaser who had hal ved
the gap al ready. Somewhere along the
wa y mus t ha ve passed the M14 who
s ta rted ahead of me, but never saw hi m a t
all. Very happy to make i t to the Finish in
12:28 (2k) wi thout any disasters .
I thought the map was grea t (a t least as
good as the Guildford ca mpus map used a t the JK), though there were a few mapping and
pri nting errors that should ha ve been pi cked up by planner or controller. The 2-hour wai t
between the two ra ces seemed like a long time, but was a ctuall y very sociable, and obviousl y
not long enough for me to full y recover. Control technology was SI-box-wi th-ki te cable-andpadlocked to lamppos ts and railings - needs no defenders but a squashed ki te is not alwa ys eas y
to see. However, I now think i t is the onl y sus tainable wa y forwa rd for these events.
Next up was a Night event a t Leeds Met campus plus Beckett Pa rk. I hadn't realised i t was also
Pa rk-and-Street-O so hadn't made a rra ngements so I could do i t. From a peek a t the maps the
next da y, i t looked very decentl y entertaining and should ha ve been done.
Las t but not least was the Skipton Pa rk and Town Centre ra ce on Sunda y. Another 32:35 (4.5k)
of extreme intensity. After sta rting along the canal towpath, you wiggled through va rious
housing es ta tes featuring noti ceable contours , and over assorted bridges round the ba ck of the
centre, then di ved into a few controls in the alley-infested old pa rt of town. Off for a fai rl y
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s traightforwa rd tour of a s chool, and then a whole 1km of grinding steadil y uphill ba ck to the
assembl y a rea . And then a trul y excellent s ting in the tail ... 5 controls in a s mall but extremel y
compli ca ted school before a l ovel y short downhill fi nish. Ga ve a wa y a few seconds a t the s ta rt
returning the second map I shouldn't ha ve
pi cked up; a few seconds on #3 taking a safe
route cos I couldn't tell if the towpa th would
get you through; a few seconds at #5 hoping
for a non-exis tent wa y through, and same
again a t #10; al mos t missed out #14 cos the
ci rcle and number were well sepa ra ted and
ha rd to see; from the spli ts I had a good lead
going into the final s chool . Total oxygen debt
then set in a nd almos t every one of the last
half-dozen short legs cos t me time - in these
ra ces there's absolutel y no hiding pla ce or opportuni ty to recover when you've los t the ability to
see and think s traight.
Fa ntasti c fun, and sponsored by Up&Running a t leas t to the tune of modest goody bags for class
wi nners in all the ra ces . The 1:5000 A3 map was ni cel y done, though there was some mis ma pping a round a cons truction site whi ch affected one of the courses, and in the last school
a rea , some mapped-as-uncrossable fences were clearl y easil y crossed, whi ch some people fel t
enti tled to do. Neither da y's map copied our Stockport technique of printing the 55% black a t
more like 35% so control numbers ca n be easil y seen.
___________________________________________________

GREATER MANCHESTER ORIENTEERING ACTIVITIES
As I see it from the Chair – November 2008

Beryl Blackhall

Another busy two months have flown by and below is a selection of what has been going on.
OUT ON THE COURSES
Queens Park, Heywood, afte r being closed for some time, has been re-mappe d with an a rea exte nsion which will
allow a RED course to be planne d for the first time. All othe r courses have been re-planne d. In addition the re will
be a second map of the central area, at a larger sca le, specifically for Star and Loop exe rcises and mainly for local
school g roups.
Burrs Country Park, Bury, will also have a second map a t a large r scale, based a round the Burrs Activity Ce ntre.
This again will be ma inly for group use by the Centre and Park Range rs. Unlike othe r GMOA courses the 40 control
sites here will be ma rked by red & white plastic plaques attached to park furniture. T he plaques are in place, the
map is nearly ready and the map reverse file, with instructions and control descriptions, is being prepare d.
Longford Park, Stretford, is a long awaited Trafford course, whe re the pos ts have finally been installe d. There a re
still a few little bits to do to the map a nd the map reverse is be ing prepared.
Clifton Country Park, Kearsley, has benefited from a map update, 2 new control sites and some course
amendments. This brings the courses into the corre ct technical standard for their colours.
Strinesdale, NE Oldham, has had map updates to both maps, POC and Trail O. One control will be moved to keep
the Yellow course at the correct technica l level.
IN THE COMMITTEE ROOM
Each meeting is always over 2 hours of concentrate d work. This work usually falls under one of 3 headings 1 –
Reports of day to day business – 2 – Future Development discussions – 3 – Decision making. Here I will just look at
the first heading.
Reports of day to day business – As GMOA is very active there is us ually a lot to re port.
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Maps and Printing are dealt with by John Britton, giving details of maps printed, who for, of which parks, cash they
have generated and e xpenses incurred. He also monitors Enquiries received, re porting who from and what
information was requested.
Project Reports a nd S ite Updates is my current responsibility. This includes progress re ports for new sites and
major site updates requested by authorities, details of new requests for courses, quota tions for these new proje cts,
together with sourcing of mappe rs and materials. The 3 new Bolton courses, 3 updated Bury courses and Bowlee
all came along this route.
There is als o a curre nt rolling programme of assessments of establis hed courses, which a re re ported on. Those
below sta ndard are discussed and re novations planne d. These courses us ually have a mainte nance contract with
us, where GMOA unde rtake to update the map and course when require d. Blackleach CP and Philips Park,
Prestwich, were redevelope d along this route and Strinesdale and Clifton CP are now following along.
Finance is reporte d by our treasurer, Grahame Craws haw, who updates us with the figures and brings any conce rns
to our notice. At present we have a healthy bank balance and are in a good position to withstand the current
financial climate.
Course Maintena nce is co-ordinated by Grahame Crawshaw, who has a dua l role on comm ittee. It is a continuous
job keeping track of all the Post Checkers visits, as every visit means a form to go to Grahame, and work that needs
doing on each s ite has to be arra nged with Jim Nightingale. At present there a re 30 sites being regula rly checked
and he keeps us update d on any major problems that a rise. He als o deals with the payment of maintenance fees
from the councils and reports on that situation.
POST CHECKER VACANCIES - I am pleased to say that Clive Atty has now volunteere d to che ck Moss Bank Park but I
still have had no offers for Philips Park, Prestwich. That is one of my 4 courses s o would anyone prefe r to che ck
one of the othe rs – Ha igh Country Park, Wigan, Princes Park, Irlam or Hea ton Park, Manchester. Ring 01942254835 to voluntee r.
___________________________________________________
RECENT RESULTS
Swindale. Septembe r 21st
JM1 James McC`ann
JM3 Alistair T hornton
Matthew Fellbaum
JM5M Sean Malkin
JM5L Elliot Malkin
M21 Steve Lang

1
1
6
3
1
7

M40 Jim Trueman
Dave McCann
M45 Andy Thornton
Dan Parker
M55 John Britton
M60 Cliff E therde n

October Odyssey, October 4 & 5
JM2 James McCann
3,JM3 Matthew Fellbaum
4,3 -3
Tom McCann
8,JM4 Alex McCann
4,JM5L Tom Felbaum
2,1 -1
Rishworth, October 26th
JM1 James McCann
JM3 Matthew Fellbaum
Tom McCann

M40
M45
M55
M60
M65

3
4
3
6
1
10

M65 D. Mawdsley
W40 Karen Parker
H. Fellbaum
V.Thornton
W55 Jillyan Dobby
W60 Jan Ellis

Dave McCann
Steve Fellbaum
John Britton
Pete Ross
Dave Mawdsley

1 JM4 Alex McCann
4
Nick Priestley
5 M45 Dan Parker

Shining Cliff, Novembe r 16th
JM1 James McCann
2 M40 Jim Trueman
JM3 Matthew Fellbaum
1
Trevor Hindle
Tom McCann
6 M45 Dan Parker
JM5L Elliot Malkin
1
Steve Fellbaum
M40 Dave McCann
3 M55 John Britton

5,8,6 -6
2,6 -4
5,7 -5
4,5 -5

JW5L
W40
W55

9 W60 I. Crawshaw 7
1 W65 Rae Lomas
3
2 W70 S. Birkinshaw 4
3
7
6

Alice Fellbaum,
Jane McCann
Heather Fellbaum
Jillyan Dobby

1,1 – 1
1,3,3 -2
-,3

4 M45 S. Fellbaum
7 M60 Cliff E therde n
1

10 W40 Karen Parker
4
H. Fellbaum
Jane McCann

1
2
3

4
9
1
9
1

7 W40 Karen Parker
2
H. Fellbaum
1
Jane McCann
1 W45 Hazel Hindle
W50 Alison Doyle

1
3
5
10
9

M65
M70
JW2
JW3
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D. Mawdsley
A. Gregory
Laura Hindle
Carolyn Hindle

NAVIGATING THE CITY OF LONDON
Marie Roberts
Sa turda y 11th October dawned bri ght and clear for
this yea r’s Ci ty of London Orienteering ra ce. Oli ver
O’Brien of SLOW had mapped an a rea bounded by the
ri ver as fa r as the Tower of London to the south, and
the Barbi can and just beyond St Paul ’s to the north
and west. This a rea i ncorpora tes many of the intri cate
alleywa ys of the origi nal medieval ci ty s treet plan, as
well as monuments such as St Paul ’s Ca thedral and
the Bank of England, and 20th century developments
such as the residential ra bbi t wa rren tha t is the
Ba rbi can and the famous ‘Gherkin’ tower. Being
la rgel y a business dis tri ct, it is also rema rkabl y people
and tra ffi c-free on a Saturda y morning.
The splendid ci rcula r assembl y/sta rt/finish a t
Broadga te Arena was tucked awa y down the side of
Li verpool Street Stati on, and was as safe and quiet as you could wish.

Trevor and I were due to meet Naomi wi th some of
her new Wa rwi ck Uni versi ty orienteeri ng club
ma tes . John and Jenny Bri tton were also there
wi th thei r daughter, Emil y, as was Steve Round of
SELOC. Trevor, Steve Round and I were all on
course 3 (Men’s SuperVets/Women’s Vets), with
s ta rt ti mes a minute apa rt. By the ti me we sta rted,
John Bri tton had al ready s tormed in on the same
course in 31:33, but he was a mong the likel y
wi nners – our ra ce was between the three of us .

The s tart ‘beep’ fi red us out of the a rena into a bus
lane for the s ta tion, but once crossed, it was a nochoi ce fast run to the fi rs t control on the fa r edge of
the pa rk in elegant Finsbury Ci rcus . From there, we
entered the na rrow ba ck alleys of the old ci ty – wi th
plenty of detail a nd route choi ce between controls .
Several alleys opened up into surprising li ttle green
oases hi ding ancient churches (including St Clements
of nursery rhyme fa me). At this point, Steve overtook
me and I saw Trevor running towa rds me out of a
control , so we were all very close.
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The course then led us pas t the Bank of England (a t a bus y road junction whi ch I ma naged to
bypass via more alleys). Wi thout s treet names on the map, you had to be very ca reful to read
juncti ons , la yout shapes and any green clues . I a rri ved a t
control 9 just behind Steve and saw hi m speed off due
north, but checking where the next control was, saw tha t i t
was up a level, a ccessed by steps for whi ch I needed to
turn east. This was a key decision in the ra ce, and enabled
me to get ahead of both Trevor a nd Steve.

The long leg from the upper level control (10) was to the
fa r corner of the Ba rbican (11). It led across a road bridge
into a fiendishl y difficul t a rea of mapping on mul tiple
levels . In fa ct the planner said in his notes tha t “qui te a lot
of the out-of-bounds a reas a re publi c walkwa ys , but would
ha ve made the map too complex i f they had been shown
as legal routes”. So, one had to reall y s ta y in touch wi th
the map to negotiate the out-of bounds a reas and
lands caped concrete levels. This produced several not-soobvious route choi ces well off the s traight line.
Al though I had a fai r idea I would be ahead of Steve, I had no idea whether Trevor was ahead of
or behind me, so i t was a surprise to see
hi m runni ng towa rds me in the di rection
of control 11 as I was heading for no 12.
Wi th several more changes of di rection
and level to go, I managed to make
optimum choi ces through the res t of the
Ba rbi can section and then negotiated the
s treets back towa rds the finish a rea .
41:49 – not a bad time in my class.
Trevor a rri ved shortl y a fter in 45:05, wi th
Steve later in 47:52.
Na omi competed in the longer Women’s
Open, whi ch took her to the Gherkin, the
Monument and round St Paul ’s
Ca thedral. She enjoyed i t immensel y and
completed the 6.1km course in 84:05.
Looking at her course, i t was even more
challenging than ours .
Everything about the event was superb – the orga nisation, the venue, the mappi ng, the courses
and even the wea ther obliged. It will defini tel y become a regula r annual event for us – and we
look forwa rd to further histori c areas of the ci ty being mapped, as hinted a t by the organiser.
For further informa tion visit: www.cityrace.org
Resul ts : John Bri tton was 4th, (out of 52) in the Super Vets class. Trevor Roberts 27th in the
same class, Ma rie Roberts 9th (out of 25) in the Women Vets class and Naomi Gra yburn 40th
(out of 57) in the Women’s Open class.
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GRAND CHRISTMAS QUIZ
How well do you know your MDOC areas?

Which MDOC or GMOA area:
1. Was “Pemberley” in a
TV adaptation?
Who played the male and
female leading parts?
2. Was visited by the pope?
Which year?
3. Was a source of silica sand?
4. Has a “jaw crusher” on
display?
5. Witnessed an attempt on the world water speed record? Which year?
6. Has been home to the Masseys, the de Bromales
and the Davenports?
7. Contains a point where two rivers meet and
change their name?
What is the wording of the inscription at this point?
8. Contains a house associated with the origin of
the RSPB?
9. Was given to the city of Manchester by Lord &
Lady Simon?
10. Supplied water to a bobbin mill?

11. Has a well with an invitation to drink?
What is the complete inscription?
12. Includes Rock Hall?
Who built and lived in it?
13. Has a chapel nearby with an annual
rushbearing ceremony every August?
14. Are crowned by trig points at
a) 343m

b) 463m?
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15. Has a family cemetery and a shrine?
Who were the family and who is the shrine to?
16. Contains a community orchard where local
people may collect free apples during harvest time?
17. Has an arch where the hall was demolished in
1995?
What is the wording on the arch?
18. Is bisected by the River Bollin and a railway?
19. Has a footbridge over 11 lanes of motorway?

20. Has a recently restored iron bridge built by
Salford Iron Works?
21. Was visited by King Taufa'ahau Tupou IV?
In which year?
22. Is the home of this angel?

23. Was part of the estate of the family of
Charles Worsley, Manchester’s first MP?
24. Includes Kitcliffe and Rooden?
Which are the other 4 in the group?
25. Hosted an F.A. Cup Final? Who won?

See how many you can answer before
looking them up!
There will be Junior (18-) and Senior prizes for the most correct answers, to be presented
at the New Year Social. (The winner will be drawn from a hat at the social if there are
several all correct).
Send solutions to the Editor – Andrew Gregory (email or paper).
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AN EVENTFUL AUTUMN!
In the OMM Mountain Marathon, Elizabeth
Britton was rescued after being swept
away by a raging river. Her father John
and sister Emily were among the
immediate rescuers, but rising waters
trapped them all on an island. Wasdale
Mountain Rescue arrived and provided
help and they were all lifted to safety by
an RAF rescue helicopter.

Tom Fellbaum had a brilliant run in the M16
Relay team at the European Youth Orienteering
Championships in Switzerland. His third
position on the first leg set up the team for an
overall fifth place podium position.
Photo & Front Cover photo: Martin Jörg, EYOC

Fallibroome Upper Secondary Girls finished
second in the team competition at the British
Schools Score Championships. From left to
right: Alana Ja ckson, Alannah Bi rtwistle,
Ca triona Pa ton, Ali ce Fellbaum, Ali ce Ja ckson
(hidden), Rebecca Devine, Ceri Williams .
Photo: Ray Barnes

George Preece a nd Ali ce
Fellbaum running in the
Bri tish Schools Indi vi dual
Orienteering
Cha mpionships . Alice
was thi rd in the Yea r 10
gi rls helping Fallibroome
to si xth pla ce in the team
competi tion for la rge
seconda ry s chools .
Photos: Richard Preece
and Ray Barnes
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